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presentation, feel free to reach to the research team.
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➢ Increase resiliency and sustainability of earth dams
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Biopolymers in geotechnical engineering
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Strength of dry clay and biopolymers
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Chang et al. 2016
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1% XG + 10% Montmorillonite
1% XG + 25% Montmorillonite
1% XG + 50% Montmorillonite
1% XG + 10% Halloysite
1% XG + 25% Halloysite




























XG + 25% Montmorillonite
































































































































































































































































































c d)Confining stress = 250 kPa Confining stress = 500 kPa
Shear strength of SAN S treated with clay-
stabilized biopolymer











































Sand + 1% pure XG





























Viscosity of XG-clay treatment at no shear  
(kPa∙sec)
(a) (b)














































Filler weight-based percentage with respect to 
weight of XG biopolymer (%)
Montmorillonite filler
Halloysite filler




Halloysite                                      Montmorillonite
hollow tubes, no surface charge                plate-like, “-” surface charge &
Less surface to interact with XG localized “+” charges




















Effective normal stress (MPa)
Clean Sand
XG only
XG + 10 % Mont.
XG + 25 % Mont.

















Effective normal stress (MPa)
Clean Sand
XG only
XG + 10 % Halloy.
XG + 25 % Halloy.
XG + 50 % Halloy.




















Effective normal stress (MPa)
Clean Sand
XG only
XG + 10 % Mont.
XG + 25 % Mont.

















Effective normal stress (MPa)
Clean Sand
XG only
XG + 10 % Halloy.
XG + 25 % Halloy.
XG + 50 % Halloy.
XG + Montmorillonite
sf = 1.8 MPa
s’1 = 3.4 MPa
~ 200 m (650 ft)
sf = 1.0 MPa







Biopolymer impacts on Atterberg limits
22
# Treatment
1 Pure EPK clay
2 0.5% XG
3 1% XG
4 1% XG @ 80 °C
5 1% LBG
6 1% XG + 10% Montmorillonite
7 1% XG + 25% Montmorillonite
8 1% XG + 50% Montmorillonite
9 1% XG + 10% Halloysite
10 1% XG + 25% Halloysite
11 1% XG + 50% Halloysite
12 1% XG + 50% LBG
13 1% XG + 50% Starch











































EPK clay + 0.5% XG
EPK clay + 1% XG
‘

















































































































































































































































Possible long-term risk: Biodegradability
34
Molecular dynamics (MD) simulations
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Possible long-term risk: Biodegradability
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Molecular dynamics (MD) simulations
Degradation (%)






Possible long-term risk: Biodegradability
38
Experimental
Treatment reference Filler type Filler (%)
Clean Sand -- --
XG -- --
XG + 10% Montmorillonite Montmorillonite 10%
XG + 50% Montmorillonite Montmorillonite 50%
XG + 10% Halloysite Halloysite 10%
XG + 50% Halloysite Halloysite 50%
‘





















































































➢Higher Atterberg limits and strength of clays treated 
with biopolymers suggest that:
➢Steeper or higher cores can be constructed 
saving time and money.
➢Absorb more water before changing their 




Conclusions and Practical implications
➢Higher strength (and explicitly cohesion) of sands 
treated with clay-stabilized biopolymers suggest 
that:
➢Steeper or higher dams can be constructed 
saving time and money.




Conclusions and Practical implications
➢Steeper slopes can increase the width of the top of 
earth dams significantly (300 ft versus 15 ft for the 
case study earth dam considered here).
➢Or, the steeper slopes can reduce the amount of 
materials needed for a given earth dam height and 
top width (~ 50% reduction expected).
‘
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Conclusions and Practical implications
➢Based on MD simulations, the degradability of 
biopolymers does not impact the viscosity of the 
biopolymers significantly.
➢Experiments show that the strength of the stabilized 
soils did not reduce over a period of 9 months (in 




New geo-materials are needed 
to increase the 
resiliency and sustainability of 
National Dams and Levees
& 
other earthen infrastructure
